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Abstract
Lipid-based nutrient supplements (LNS) can help treat undernutrition; however, the dietary adequacy of
children supplemented with LNS, and household utilisation patterns are not well understood. We assessed diet
adequacy and the quality of complementary foods by conducting a diet assessment of 128 Ugandan children,
ages 6–59 months, who participated in a 10-week programme for children with moderate acute malnutrition
(MAM, defined as weight-for-age z-score < −2). Caregivers were given a weekly ration of 650 kcal day−1
(126 g day−1) of a peanut/soy LNS.Two 24-h dietary recalls were administered per child. LNS was offered to 86%
of targeted children at least once. Among non-breastfed children, over 90% met their estimated average
requirement (EAR) cut-points for all examined nutrients. Over 90% of breastfed children met EAR cut-points
for nutrient density for most nutrients, except for zinc where 11.7% met cut-points. A lower proportion of both
breastfed and non-breastfed children met adjusted EARs for the specific nutritional needs of MAM. Fewer than
20% of breastfed children met EAR nutrient-density guidelines for MAM for zinc, vitamin C, vitamin A and
folate. Underweight status, the presence of a father in the child’s home, and higher programme attendance were
all associated with greater odds of feeding LNS to targeted children. Children in this community-based supple-
mental feeding programme who received a locally produced LNS exhibited substantial micronutrient deficien-
cies given the special dietary needs of this population. These results can help inform programme strategies to
improve LNS targeting, and highlight potential nutrient inadequacies for consumers of LNS in community-based
settings.
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Introduction
Supplemental feeding programmes can be an effective
strategy to address undernutrition (Dewey &
Adu-Afarwuah 2008). Generally, these programmes
seek to address the underlying and proximate factors
related to undernutrition – food insecurity, chronic
dietary inadequacy, poor childcare and infection –
through a combination of dietary supplementation
and education (Black et al.2008).Lipid-based nutrient
supplements (LNS) are energy-dense, lipid-based
pastes that do not require cooking or refrigeration that
have increasingly been used to support supplemental
feeding programmes in community-based settings for
the prevention and treatment of malnutrition (Maleta
et al. 2004; Isanaka et al. 2009). While it has long been
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understood that supplemental food rations distributed
in resource-restricted settings are likely to be diverted
to other household members,the proportion of distrib-
uted rations that are received by targeted children is
largely undocumented, because of lack of consump-
tion data in most programme reports and studies
(Beaton & Ghassemi 1982; Navarro-Colorado et al.
2008). Characterising the patterns of LNS consump-
tion can provide important insights into tailoring
dosage levels for such programmes, or in modifying
programmes to maximise the nutrient delivery to
intended recipients.
Previously, we have discovered that caregivers
enrolled in a supplemental feeding programme in
Western Uganda were challenged to feed a targeted
LNS supplement to only their enrolled child, and that
caregiver preparations of the LNS may impair the
intended nutrient density of the supplement (Jilcott
et al. 2010; Ickes et al. 2012). Further, caregivers in this
remote setting found it difficult to attend weekly pro-
gramme sessions because of the opportunity costs of
foregone household responsibilities, as well as a long
commuting distance. Caregivers reported that chil-
dren enjoyed the taste of the LNS supplement and
credited the supplement with helping their malnour-
ished children to recover by gaining weight and
improving their health. The goal of this paper was to
extend earlier qualitative findings to quantify the
proportion of supplemental food that does not reach
the intended beneficiary, and to assess the dietary
adequacy of children enrolled in a supplemental
feeding programme based in a community with a
stunting prevalence of nearly 45% (Jilcott et al. 2007;
UBOS and Macro International, Inc. 2012).
To that end, this study aimed to (1) examine the
nutrient contribution of the LNS to the overall diet;
(2) quantify the proportion of distributed LNS that
was consumed by the targeted child; (3) assess the diet
quality of supplemental feeding participants; and
(4) assess the socio-demographic, behavioural, and
anthropometric factors associated with LNS con-
sumption among programme beneficiaries. These
aims were addressed among caregivers and children
enrolled in the Byokulia Bisemeye mu Bantu (BBB)
programme in Bundibugyo, Uganda, which is Lubwisi
for ‘Good food to Good People’.
Subjects and methods
Participants and setting
Bundibugyo is one of four districts in Uganda’s
Western Region.At the time of the study, Bundibugyo
was the only district in the region with no paved roads
or electricity.With the Democratic Republic of Congo
to the west and the Rwenzori mountains to the east,
the district is geographically isolated from the rest of
Uganda.
The Bakonjo and Babwisi are the two predominant
people groups in the 290 000-person district, which
includes 52 500 (18%) children less than 5 years
(UBOS and Macro International, Inc. 2012). The
stunting prevalence (height-for-age z-score < −2) of
43.9% is the second highest in the country, and well
above the national prevalence of 33.4% (Jilcott et al.
2007; UBOS and Macro International, Inc. 2012). The
total fertility rate of 6.4 is higher than the national
mean of 6.2. Uganda as a whole has the highest total
Key messages
• A nutrition education programme supported by a locally produced lipid-based nutrient supplement (LNS)
contributed substantially to children’s overall nutrient intakes.
• A large proportion of the distributed LNS ration was not offered to targeted children; of that which was
offered, nearly all was consumed.
• Substantial nutrient inadequacies still existed among children supplemented with LNS. These inadequacies
were more pronounced for children <12 months.
• The amount of LNS offered to children did not vary by child age, indicating that caregivers may require
additional information about appropriate serving sizes of nutrient-dense complementary foods for older
children.
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fertility rate in East and Southern Africa, and one of
the highest birth rates worldwide (UBOS & Macro
International, Inc. 2011).
Data collection
Children are regularly recruited for BBB programme
enrolment at local schools and churches and at
routine outpatient weighing at health centres. All car-
egivers who enrolled in the 10-week programme
between June 2008 and June 2009 were eligible for
participation in the study (n = 138). Study personnel
were present during each weekly programme session
for the duration of the study. Beginning at the fourth
week of each programme cycle, a random sample of
the caregivers in attendance at the programme was
recruited to provide 24-h dietary recall information
for their enrolled child. Caregivers who were absent
from the programme were recruited at their homes
using information provided in the programme regis-
ter. Recalls were conducted through week 9 of the
program, with the goal of complete recruitment into
the study of all mothers who contributed to and par-
ticipated in the programme. Verbal informed consent
was obtained prior to the dietary assessment. Demo-
graphic surveys and dietary recalls were conducted in
either Lubwisi or Lukonjo, the two primary local lan-
guages, depending on the preference of the caregiver.
After agreeing to participate, caregivers were inter-
viewed following the daily program, or at a later day
within the same week. About 70% of recalls were
administered on weekdays in order to provide a
proportional assessment of weekday and weekend
dietary patterns. However, child diets do not vary
much according to the day of the week and are gen-
erally very monotonous. Follow-up recalls were
scheduled at the conclusion of the first recall, and
were conducted on non-consecutive days within a
10-day period to approximate usual food consump-
tion, and to account for within-person variation. This
method of scheduling recalls allowed us to obtain
dietary information for children on most days of the
week in order to provide variation in the elapsed time
since LNS distribution.Three study personnel trained
in diet assessment methods (S.I., B.C., K.M.) per-
formed all dietary recall measurements.
Information collected during dietary recall
included the name and time of each meal, and the
ingredients and preparation method for each food
item. Morbidity was assessed simply through a single
question on whether the child’s diet was typical diet
on the day of recall. We included dietary recalls from
children who were ill, but this affected only 2% (five
total) recalls. Next, the portion size offered and the
amount consumed by the child of interest were esti-
mated using standard local utensils (e.g. tablespoon,
800-mL plate, 500-mL cup). Cups and plates were
marked with fraction lines that divided the utensil
into fifths to assist caregivers in estimating portion
sizes. De-identified dietary recalls and demographic
surveys were scanned and entered into an electronic
database for analysis.
Demographic data were collected during the first
recall with each caregiver using a modified question-
naire from the Uganda Demographic and Health
Survey (UBOS & Macro International, Inc. 2007).
Demographic questions included caregiver parity;
the number of children living at the compound; and
the education, presence, occupation, and marital
status of the index child’s parents. Socio-economic
constructs included building materials of the home,
participation in a small business, primary means of
food acquisition and whether the household culti-
vated cash crops. Access to health services and sani-
tation was measured by caregiver estimates of the
distance in meters to the nearest clean water source
and health centre. Information on the frequency of
visits to health facilities was not collected.
Trained health centre staff assessed children’s
anthropometric measurements. Weights were meas-
ured to the nearest 0.1 kg with a hanging Salter
scale. Length was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm
using a length board for children 6–24 months or
who were shorter than 65 cm. Height for children
>24 months or who were taller than 65 cm was meas-
ured using fixed measuring tapes with a headboard.
Scales and length boards were calibrated twice
monthly during the course of the programme. The
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill Institu-
tional Review Board (Study # 08–1100) and the
Bundibugyo District Health Office approved all
study protocol.
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Programme components of the BBB
supplemental feeding programme
The BBB programme is managed by World Harvest
Mission in the Bundibugyo District of Uganda and
operates in two health centres and enrols 50 under-
weight [weight-for-age z-score (WAZ) < −2] children
ages 6–59 months per 10-week cycle. Deworming
medicine is offered at 5-week intervals during the
programme cycle. Anthelminthic treatment has been
found to improve appetite when administered quar-
terly (Stoltzfus et al. 2004). As this population was
well covered for de-worming, the proximity of
anthelminthic treatment to the day of dietary recalls
was unlikely to influence the level of dietary intake.
At each weekly visit, caregivers receive child growth
monitoring and promotion, a weekly supply of LNS,
children’s multivitamin with iron, and nutrition edu-
cation. Education is delivered by community health
workers and health centre staff to emphasise: (1) the
impact of early nutrition on school performance
later in life; (2) healthy antenatal nutrition; (3) the
importance of breastfeeding; (4) healthy complemen-
tary feeding practices; (5) using an attentive, respon-
sive child feeding style; (6) feeding children during
and after illness; and (7) hygiene practices. Caregivers
receive 650 kcal day−1 of a peanut- and soy-based
LNS. This high dosage of LNS, particularly for chil-
dren <2 years, was standard across age strata to sim-
plify distribution logistics. If consumed without
wastage or leakage, the daily LNS dose of 650
kcal day−1 would provide 63.5% of the mean total
daily energy needs for children under 2 years, and
96.6% for children 1 year of age (FNB & IOM 2005).
The LNS formula is fortified with dried moringa
leaf powder, but no additional micronutrients. There-
fore, children were also given a weekly supply of a
children’s daily multivitamin with iron at each pro-
gramme session.The multivitamin was a standard chi-
ldren’s chewable vitamin with iron. Parents were
instructed to feed children half a tablet per day. Mul-
tivitamins contained vitamins A, C, D, E, B6, B12,
thiamin, riboflavin, niacin, folic acid, pantothenic acid,
sodium and iron. Adherence to the multivitamin was
not formally assessed; however, anecdotes from pro-
gramme staff indicated that adherence might have
been low. Further, as the goal of our study was to
examine the impact of LNS-based supplementa-
tion on dietary adequacy, the micronutrient contribu-
tion from multivitamins was not considered in our
analysis.
Caregivers were instructed to feed the LNS to the
enrolled child only, either directly without cooking or
as a thick porridge, at each feeding episode (Jilcott
et al. 2010). Although caregivers were not instructed
with a specific dosage, the amount of LNS used in
demonstration preparations and feedings was 2–4 Tb.
Nutrient composition of lipid-based
nutrient supplement
LNS was made locally using hand-powered grinders
to prepare two products: (1) roasted groundnut
(peanut) paste fortified with dried Moringa oleifera
leaf powder (440 g); and (2) roasted soy flour (440 g).
Each product was distributed in a plastic bag and was
mixed by caregivers into a single bag at the conclusion
of each programme session. The resulting product
resembles thick peanut butter. To examine the com-
position of the LNS, three separate samples were
analysed at the Department of Food Science and
Technology, Makerere University, Uganda in June
2008, for moisture content (oven method), proximate
composition (crude fat, crude protein, dietary fiber
and ash; AOAC, 1999 method), energy (bomb calo-
rimeter method), vitamin C and A (AOAC 1999
method) and aflatoxin content (VICAM fluorometer
method) (Jilcott et al. 2010).The product was found to
be free from aflatoxin.The 128 g day−1 ration provides
100% of the estimated average requirement (EAR)
for vitamin A, 45% for vitamin C, 120% for folate,
34% for calcium, and 150% for zinc, for children
12–36 months (FNB & IOM 1997, 1998a,b, 2000a,b,
2005). Per 100 g, the LNS product contained 532 kcal.
Table 1 summarises the nutrient composition of the
LNS product.
Assessment of dietary diversity and infant and
young child feeding (IYCF) practices
World Health Organization (WHO) Indicators for
the assessment of IYCF were used to measure
S.B. Ickes et al.166
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whether children ages 6–24 months were fed a
‘minimum acceptable diet’. Breastfed children met
this criterion if they were fed four or more food
groups and the minimum number of times per day (≥2
for children 6–8 months, ≥3 for children ages 9–23
months). Non-breastfed children met this criterion if
they were fed: (1) four or more food groups (apart
from milk); (2) milk or milk-based products two or
more times daily; and (3) four or more times per day
(WHO 2008). Breastfeeding status was assessed
through self-report. As the focus of the study was to
determine nutrient adequacy of children during
supplementation with LNS, the rationale for not
breastfeeding was not explored in the present study.A
food group was counted if a child consumed at least
1 g from any of the following seven groups: (1) grains,
roots, and tubers, including porridge or fortified baby
food from grains, including matoke/plantains; (2)
legumes and nuts; (3) dairy products, including milk
other than breast milk, cheese, yogurt, or other milk
products; (4) flesh foods such as meat, poultry, fish,
shellfish, organ meats; (5) eggs; (6) vitamin A-rich
fruits or vegetables; and (7) other fruits and vegeta-
bles. To draw comparisons among age groups, a
dietary diversity score (DDS) was calculated as the
sum of foods consumed within these seven food
groups, resulting in a 0 = low diversity; 7 = high diver-
sity. The DDS was identical to that used in the WHO
IYCF Indicator assessment (WHO 2008). Scores
were based on seven food groups and thus range from
0 to 7. These scores are similar, but not identical to
FAO DDSs, which range from 0 to 12 for households
and 0 to 9 for women (FAO & WHO 2002; WHO
2008).
Assessment of dietary adequacy
Nutrient values were represented as the mean from
the two 24-h recalls, obtained on non-consecutive
days. Food items were assigned nutrient values from
the Tanzania Food Consumption Table (FCT)
(Lukmanji et al. 2008), Malawi FCT (Ferguson et al.
2004) and United States Department of Agriculture
(USDA) Nutrient Database (USDA Agricultural
Research Service 2009). Portion weights were esti-
mated by multiplying the estimated portion size by
the unit weight in grams (obtained from field meas-
urements taken in February 2009, or from the USDA
or Tanzania FCT, when available).Total daily nutrient
intakes were calculated for selected nutrients that
are of particular interest to child growth: energy,
protein, vitamin C, vitamin A, vitamin B6, zinc, iron
and folate. We conducted two dietary recalls on non-
consecutive days to approximate usual intake of chil-
dren. We calculated correlation coefficients between
the two daily nutrient values. The correlation for
macronutrients was moderate for fat (0.50), total
energy (0.33) and total protein (0.29). The correlation
for micronutrients was high for iron (0.74), moderate
for folate (0.41) and low for vitamin C (0.26).Vitamin
A (0.24) and calcium (0.24) intakes were least corre-
lated among observations. To estimate the nutrient
contribution of LNS to the overall diet, the mean
amount of selected nutrients consumed from LNS
was divided by the mean total amount consumed of
that nutrient over 2 days of recall. The correlation
coefficient between total energy intake from LNS on
both days of recall was 0.56. While this correlation
indicates variation between the amount of LNS con-
sumed over 2 days, the goal of our study was to esti-
mate the average contribution that LNS made to
children’s overall diets, recognising that intake will
vary on a daily basis for a variety of factors. Calculat-
ing the mean LNS consumption from non-
consecutive days in a community-based setting allows
us to minimise extreme consumption values that may
result from an early depletion of food rations.
Table 1. Nutrient composition of the lipid-based nutrient sup-
plement, per 100 g
Nutrient Amount
Fat 39.6 g
Protein 27.9 g
Fiber 11.8 g
Vitamin C 49.8 mg
Vitamin A 176 IU
Vitamin B6 0.43 g
Folate 124.5 g
Calcium 142.8 g
Iron 4.3 g
Zinc 3.2 g
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Dietary adequacy was assessed separately for non-
breastfed and breastfed children, because the breast
milk intake for breastfed children in our study popu-
lation was unknown. For non-breastfed children, the
probability of adequate intake (AI) for each selected
nutrient was calculated using the cut-point method,
which compared each child’s nutrient consumption
with his or her age-specific EAR or AI, in the case of
calcium (FNB & IOM 2000b; Murphy et al. 2006).
Dietary reference intake and AI values were obtained
from the Food and Nutrition Board and Institute of
Medicine guidelines (FNB & IOM 1997, 1998a,b,
2000a,b, 2005, 2007).Absorbed calcium was estimated
by multiplying the total grams of calcium consumed
by an absorption factor of 0.32 for all food groups.
Iron absorption was calculated using absorption
factors of 0.06 and 0.11 from plant and animal sources,
respectively (Working Group on Infant and Young
Child Feeding Indicators 2006). For breastfed chil-
dren whose breast milk intake amount was unknown,
we assessed dietary adequacy by examining the nutri-
ent density of complementary foods. Nutrient den-
sities per 100 kcal were calculated as follows:
= × ( )100 2mean intake of nutrient over days of recall
mean caloric intake over days of recall2( )
The nutrient density of complementary foods was
compared against the age-specific nutrient densities
guidelines that are specified by the WHO standards,
including the specific requirements of children with
moderate acute malnutrition (MAM) (FAO & WHO
2002; Dewey & Brown 2003; Golden 2009).
Statistical analysis
All data analysis was conducted on Stata 12.0 (Stata
Corp, College Station,TX, USA). Potential confound-
ers in the regression models were selected based on
findings from an earlier qualitative study (Ickes et al.
2012) and theoretical knowledge of factors that influ-
ence children’s diets in developing countries (Black
et al. 2008). Regression coefficients were considered
statistically significant if the 95% confidence interval
did not overlap with the null. Comparisons of mean
nutrient intakes across age strata were made using a
one-way analysis of variance test. Differences were
considered statistically significant if P < 0.05.
Modelling dietary LNS consumption
A multivariate regression model was created to esti-
mate the association of selected socio-demographic
factors with LNS consumption. Because of the sub-
stantial proportion of children who did not consume
any LNS over the days of observation (14.1%), two
separate regression models were used. First, we
applied logistic regression to examine the factors
associated with no LNS consumption by comparing
non-consumers with consumers among children who
consumed a minimum of 1 g of LNS on either day.
Second, we applied linear regression to examine the
factors associated with the level of LNS consumption
(coded continuously), conditional on consuming at
least 1 g of LNS in either study day. As the factors
associated with no daily consumption may differ
markedly from the factors associated with varying
levels of LNS consumption, we tested factors sepa-
rately in each scenario. Both regression models con-
trolled for age, gender, nutritional status (by WAZ
score), presence of the father in the home, maternal
education and primary means of food acquisition.
Results
Study population
Of the 180 children who participated in the pro-
gramme between June 2008 and June 2009, we
recruited 128 child–caregiver dyads into the study.
Over 87% of children were stunted and 24% were
wasted. Over 95% of maternal caregivers had
received less than a primary school education in their
lifetimes. The mean ± standard error (SE) number of
children at caregiver compounds (the house or con-
nected houses where caregivers and their dependent
child reside) was 7.9 ± 0.4 (Table 2). Over half
(55.4%) of mothers were in monogamous marriages.
LNS consumption patterns
A high proportion of children (111 of 128, or 86.7%)
consumed LNS on at least one of the observation
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days, while 75.8% of children (n = 97 of 128) con-
sumed LNS on both observation days. Figure 1 shows
distribution of the mean amount of LNS offered
to children, based on the average of two non-
consecutive dietary recalls. The mean ± SE amount
offered to index children was 41.5 ± 2.4 g day−1
(226.2 ± 13.0 kcal),
Caregivers offered LNS 1.3 ± 0.07 (mean ± SE)
times per day, and LNS was included in 45.7% ± 2.8
(mean ± SE) of index children’s total meals. Of the
650 kcal day−1 ration, 34.7% was offered to targeted
children. This amount did not vary substantially
according to children’s age: infants 6–8 months were
offered 239.3 ± 37.6 kcal day−1, while children 36–59
months were offered 233.2 kcal day−1. The amount
of LNS offered to children also did not vary by the
degree of underweight: pair wise comparisons
according to WAZ score category with WAZ < −3 as
the referent indicated no significant differences
(results not shown). Of children offered any LNS
(n = 98), 90.7% ± 1.0 (mean ± SE) of the amount
offered to the child was consumed, according to
parental report.
Figure 2 shows that the contribution of the LNS to
the children’s total energy intakes (including children
who did not consume LNS) declined with increasing
child age, ranging from 29.5% of total calories con-
sumed by infants (6–8 months) to 15.7% of total
Table 2. Demographic characteristic of study participants (n = 128)*
Number (%)
Child age in months at dietary assessment
(mean ± SE), months
17.8 (0.9)
6 to <9 14 (10.9%)
9 to <12 28 (21.9%)
12 to <24 66 (51.6%)
24 to <37 11 (8.6%)
37 to <60 9 (7.0%)
Percentage still breastfed 84 (62.2%)
Child anthropometry†
Percentage stunted (height-for-age
z-score < −2)
112 (87.5%)
Percentage underweight (weight-for-age
z-score < −2)
103 (80.5%)
Percentage wasted weight-for-length
z-score < −2)
31 (24.2%)
Percentage male 73 (57.0%)
Percentage with living father 122 (95.3%)
Percentage with father present in the home 75 (58.6%)
Number (%)
Highest paternal education 5.70 (0.33)
None 22 (17.2%)
Some primary 71 (55.5%)
Secondary or higher 34 (26.6%)
Percentage with living mother 125 (97.7%)
Percentage with mother or grandmother
present in the home
127 (99.2%)
Highest maternal education, mean years (SE) 2.8 (0.24)
None 52 (40.6%)
Some primary 71 (55.5%)
Secondary or higher 5 (3.9%)
Building materials of home
Percentage with tin roof 94 (73.4%)
Percentage with mud walls, no cement or bricks 125 (97.7%)
Number of birth children, mean (SE) 4.2 (0.21)
One 12 (9.4%)
Two to four 66 (51.6%)
Five or more 50 (39.1%)
Number of children at compound, mean (SE) 7.9 (0.42)
Percentage > 500 m from water source 56 (43.75%)
Percentage > 3000 m from health facility 59 (46.1%)
Caregiver marital status (%)
Married, monogamous 71 (55.4%)
Separated/divorced/widowed/polygamous 57 (44.6%)
Primary means of food acquisition (%)
Garden only 6 (4.7%)
Garden and some market purchase 51 (39.8%)
Garden and market transfers 64 (50.0%)
Percentage growing cash crops 122 (95.3%)
*Unless otherwise noted, reported values are Number (%).
†Anthropometric indices were calculated using the new World Health
Organization (WHO) growth standards (WHO Multicentre Growth
Reference Study Group, 2006).
Fig. 1. Mean grams of lipid-based nutrient supplement (LNS) con-
sumed by targeted children. Caregivers of targeted children were given
128 g day−1 of LNS.Values are mean portion sizes offered to children
over 2 days of recall. Percentage refers to the percentage of children in
the study sample (n = 128).
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calories consumed among toddlers (36–59 months).
The percentage of total protein calories from LNS
varied similarly across age strata. As estimated over 2
days of dietary recall, LNS contributed 55% of total
calories from protein to children’s diets among chil-
dren 6–8 months, and 28.7% of total protein energy
among children 36–59 months. Similar trends across
age strata were observed for each of the selected
micronutrients.
IYCF practices during supplementation
Feeding frequency
The minimum number of daily feeding occasions was
met by 64% of children in the study sample (82 of
128). The probability of meeting the requirement for
the minimal number of daily meals varied signifi-
cantly by age: 70.3% of children 6–24 months met
their age-specific feeding frequency requirement,
compared with only 34.6% of children over 24
months (P = 0.007).
Dietary diversity
Over 70% (93 of 128, 72.6%) of children were fed
four or more food groups per day, based on the mean
DDS over 2 days of recall. The mean ± SE DDS was
3.7 (0.81). DDS increased with age. DDS means ± SE
within each age strata were: 3.3 ± 0.80 for children 6–8
months, 3.4 ± 0.88 for children 9–11 months, 3.8 ± 0.75
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Fig. 2. Contribution of lipid-based nutrient supplement (LNS) to overall child diet for selected nutrients, by age group (n = 128). Nutrient
contribution of LNS calculated as the mean nutrient amount from LNS consumed divided by the mean total amount of the nutrient consumed from
all complementary foods over 2 days of dietary recall.
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for children 12–23 months, 3.9 ± 0.72 for children
24–36 months and 4.3 ± 0.5 for children 36–59 months.
Dietary diversity did not vary according to children’s
underweight status, nor based on whether caregivers
offered LNS to the index child. The mean DDS ± SE
was 3.6 (0.96) for children with WAZ > −2, and 3.7
(0.76) for children with WAZ < −2 (P = 0.684). The
mean DDS ± SE was 3.82 (0.76) for non-LNS con-
sumers, and 3.7 (0.82) for LNS consumers (P = 0.387).
Minimally acceptable diet
Among children ages 6–24 months, 52 of 108
(48.2%) were fed a ‘minimally acceptable diet’ on at
least 1 day of recall; all of the children who met the
criteria on 1 day of recall also met the indicator
requirements on the second day of recall. Seventy-
six of 108 (70.3%) of children were fed the
minimum number of times per day, based on their
age and breastfeeding status. Among children under
12 months, 40 of 52 (76.9%) were still breastfeeding.
Among all children under 24 months who were not
breastfed (31 of 108, 28.7%), none were fed milk or
milk products.
Dietary adequacy during supplementation
Table 3 shows the dietary adequacy of non-breastfed
children (n = 51) during supplementation with LNS,
according to the percentage of children who achieved
age-specific EARs. Nearly all (98%) of the non-
breastfed children met their EAR for protein, and
72.5% of non-breastfed children met the elevated
EAR protein cut-point for MAM. More than 90% of
non-breastfed children met their EAR for folate,
vitamin B6, vitamin A, vitamin C, and iron, and zinc.
When assessing adequacy with MAM cut-points, the
estimated adequacy was lower: 72.5% of non-
breastfed children met protein cut-points, and more
than half met requirements for folate, vitamin B6,
vitamin A, vitamin C and iron. Very few non-
breastfed children (2.0%) met their EAR for zinc.
Table 3. Percentage of non-breastfed children, ages 6–59 months, achieving age-specific EAR while receiving the lipid-based nutrient supplement
(n = 51)*,†
Nutrient All non-
breastfed
children
– general
EAR
(n = 51)
(%)
All non-
breastfed
children –
MAM EAR
(n = 51)
(%)
6–11
months
general
EAR
(n = 9)
(%)
6–11
months
MAM
EAR
(n = 9)
(%)
12–23
months
general
EAR
(n = 22)
(%)
12–23
months
MAM
EAR
(n = 22)
(%)
24–59
months
general
EAR
(n = 20)
(%)
24–59
months
MAM
EAR
(n = 20)
(%)
Protein 98.0 72.5 100.0 100 95.5 63.6 100.0 70.0
Folate 98.0 56.9 100.0 88.9 95.5 54.6 100.0 45.0
Vitamin B6 100.0 90.2 100.0 88.9 100.0 86.4 100.0 95.0
Vitamin A 94.1 56.9 77.8 66.7 95.5 59.1 100.0 50.0
Vitamin C 96.1 52.9 77.8 77.8 100.0 50.0 100.0 45.0
Iron 94.1 62.8 77.8 77.8 95.5 59.1 100.0 60.0
Zinc 92.2 2.0 77.8 0.0 90.9 4.6 100.0 0.0
Calcium‡ 159.51 (17.8)mg 137.63 (74.2) 164.3 (25.1) 164.2 (34.9)
EAR, estimated average requirement; MAM, moderate acute malnutrition. *EARs obtained from the FNB &IOM (1997, 1998a,b, 2000a,b, 2002,
and, 2005). EAR recommendations for children with moderate acute malnutrition obtained from Golden (2009). Proposed recommended
nutrient densities for moderately malnourished children. Food and Nutrition Board (30)S267-S342. †Nutrient intakes calculated as the mean of
two 24-h recalls taken on non-consecutive days. ‡For calcium, the mean (standard deviation) intake is presented as the adequate intake value
would overestimate the prevalence of inadequacy in the sample. The adequate intake recommendations for healthy populations are 400 mg for
6–11-month-olds; 500 for 12–23 months and 600 mg for 24–59 months. The adequate intake recommendations for food-based consumption of
calcium in moderately malnourished populations are 400 for 6–11-month-olds; 570 for 12–23 months and 740 mg for 24–59 months (Golden
2009).
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Mean calcium intakes increased slightly with age, with
mean intake values well below the AI for healthy and
moderately malnourished populations. Estimations of
adequacy stratified by age indicated that children ages
6 to <12 months were more likely than older children
to meet their EAR for key nutrients when assessed
using the adjusted values for moderate malnutrition
(Table 3).
Table 4 shows the dietary adequacy of breastfed
children ages 6–24 months (n = 77), assessed as the
proportion of children who achieved age-specific
nutrient density EAR guidelines while receiving
the LNS supplement. Apart from zinc (11.7%),
adequacy estimates were high using nutrient density
guidelines for healthy children. Estimates of
adequacy were considerably lower when specific
requirements for MAM were applied. While over
half (63.6%) of children met MAM-specific nutrient
density EAR for protein, only 10.4% exceeded their
cut-point for vitamin A, 3.9% for folate, 15.6% for
vitamin C and 2.6% for zinc. Mean (SE) calcium
intake for breastfed children was 141.8 mg (16.6),
which is less than the AI for healthy and moderately
malnourished children in this age group, which
ranges from 400 to 570 mg (Table 4).
Demographic predictors of LNS consumption
Three factors were found to be associated with whether
a child was fed any amount of LNS. Children who were
underweight were 5.4 times as likely to be fed any LNS
over the 2 days of recall compared with children who
were not underweight [odds ratio (OR) (95%) = 5.42
(1.55, 18.89), P = 0.008]. The presence of the father in
the home marginally increased the odds of feeding any
LNS to intended recipients [OR (95%) = 3.86 (1.01,
14.65), P = 0.049]. Programme attendance was also
associated with a greater likelihood of feeding LNS to
children [OR (95%) = 1.54 (1.11, 2.16), P = 0.009]. The
logistic regression model simultaneously included age,
gender, WAZ score and presence of the father in the
home, maternal education and primary means of food
acquisition as predictors of feeding LNS (Table 5).
Among caregivers who fed any amount of LNS, no
demographic variables were significantly related to the
amount of LNS offered to children (results not shown).
Table 4. Percentage of breastfed children, ages 6–24 months, achieving age-specific nutrient density guidelines while receiving the lipid-based
nutrient supplement
Nutrient Percent of breastfed children
achieving general nutrient
density requirements (n = 77)
Percent of breastfed children
achieving nutrient density
requirements for moderate
acute malnutrition (n = 77)
Protein 98.7% 63.6%
Folate 100.0% 3.9%
Vitamin B6 100.0% 100%
Vitamin A 77.9% 10.4%
Vitamin C 98.7% 15.6%
Iron 100% 100%
Zinc 11.7% 2.6%
Calcium 263.1 (191.2) mg –
Nutrient density recommendations obtained from Food and Agricultural Organization/World Health Organization Joint Expert Consultation.
Vitamin and Mineral requirements in human nutrition. Geneva (FAO & WHO 2002). Nutrient density recommendations for children with
moderate acute malnutrition obtained from Golden (2009). Proposed recommended nutrient densities for moderately malnourished children.
Food and Nutrition Board (30)S267-S342. Because nutrient density recommendations are not available for breastfed children >24 months, the
seven breastfed children >24 months in the full study sample were excluded from nutrient density analysis. Dietary reference intakes obtained
from the FNB & IOM (1997, 1998a,b, 2000a,b, 2002, and, 2005). Nutrient intakes calculated as the mean of two 24-h recalls taken on
non-consecutive days. For calcium, the mean (standard deviation) intake is presented as the adequate intake value would overestimate the
prevalence of inadequacy in the sample.The adequate intake recommendations for healthy populations are 400 mg for 6–11-month-olds; 500 for
12–23 months. The adequate intake recommendations for food-based consumption of calcium in moderately malnourished populations are 400
for 6–11-month-olds and 570 for 12–23 months (Golden 2009).
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Discussion
The purposes of this study were to (1) examine child
feeding patterns with LNS; (2) assess the contribution
of LNS to children’s overall diets; (3) determine the
nutrient adequacy of children’s diets while receiving
LNS during an ongoing community-based supple-
mental feeding programme; and (4) explore whether
socio-demographic factors influenced the likelihood
of feeding LNS to index children.
Results from this study indicate that LNS was
offered in some quantity to most of the study partici-
pants; however, a large amount intended LNS dose
did not reach targeted children. Of the portion of LNS
that was offered to the enrolled children, nearly all
was consumed. While the LNS made considerable
contributions to children’s overall energy, protein and
micronutrient intakes, substantial nutrient inadequa-
cies were present among supplemented children.
Given our exclusion of the multivitamin contribution
to children’s diets, we may have overestimated the
level of inadequacy for iron and some other problem
nutrients. As programme staff reports indicate that
the distribution and adherence of the multivitamin
were erratic and low, we believe this overestimate of
inadequacy is at most modest. Moreover, given that
our study seeks to understand how adequate chi-
ldren’s diets can be during supplementation with a
locally produced LNS, the contribution of the multi-
vitamin is theoretically unimportant for the study,
especially if programmes seek to provide only LNS to
beneficiaries.
To our knowledge, this is the first study to
examine LNS consumption patterns and the dietary
adequacy of programme beneficiaries in an ongoing
community-based programme. A similar proportion
of the distributed LNS rations was given to targeted
children in a Malawi-based experimental growth
trial: Maleta et al. reported that underweight and
stunted children ages 42–60 months who were pro-
vided with 543 kcal day−1 of peanut, oil, sugar and
milk-powder, or of 531 kcal day−1 of maize and soy-
flour blend, received only 30% of the supplementary
LNS, and 43% of the maize and soy flour blend pro-
vided (Maleta et al. 2004). The authors suggest that
diversion of supplies within households was likely,
despite the provision of similar rations to all young
malnourished children in the household. Flax et al.
further examined the diversion of supplies within
households in their 2010 study, which compared
feeding patterns of underweight children in Malawi
using LNS and corn–soy blend. Their findings
showed that while 98% of LNS offered to partici-
pating children was consumed, there were leftover
portions of the supplement in 21% of feeding epi-
sodes. Most often, leftovers were eaten by the par-
ticipating child’s siblings or cousins. Presence of
leftovers was negatively associated with change in
WAZ (Flax et al. 2010).
A Malawi-based study examined the post-
supplemental effects of LNS on stunting, wasting and
diet adequacy of the beneficiaries, HIV− children
born to HIV+ mothers. The study compared nutrition
status of 15–18–month-old children who had been
Table 5. Results of logistic regression analysis of factors associated with feeding any LNS to targeted child*
Demographic, behavioral factor Variable type OR 95% CI SE z P > |z|
Number of biological children Number, continuous 0.91 0.72, 1.15 0.11 −0.82 0.454
Number of weeks attended program Weeks, continuous 1.54 1.11, 2.16 0.26 2.60 0.013†
Targeted child age Months, continuous 1.04 0.96, 1.12 0.04 1.02 0.367
Targeted child gender (female is referent) Binary 0.62 0.19, 2.05 0.38 −0.78 0.397
Weight-for-age z-score (normal weight is referent) Coded, 4 category 5.42 1.56, 18.9 3.45 2.66 0.007†
Presence of father in home Binary 3.86 1.01, 14.65 2.62 1.99 0.049†
Maternal education Years, continuous 0.99 0.79, 1.24 0.12 −0.06 0.943
Primary means of food acquisition‡ Coded, 3 category 0.60 0.22, 1.67 0.33 −0.98 0.416
CI, confidence interval; LNS, lipid-based nutrient supplement; OR, odds ratio; SE, standard error. *Feeding any LNS coded as ‘0’ for no LNS fed
to child, or ‘1’ if any LNS was fed to child over two days of diet recall. †Variable was significantly associated with whether LNS was fed to child,
P < 0.05. ‡Primary means of food acquisition was coded as (1) acquire food only from personal garden (5%); (2) acquire food from purchases
and self-produced from garden (42%), and (3) acquire solely through purchase (53%).
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given LNS as a substitute to breast milk from 28 to 48
weeks with matched community children. While LNS
supplementation protected against malnutrition,
children still expressed a high prevalence of inad-
equacy for total energy, fat and several micronutrients
important for child growth after supplementation
was discontinued (Parker et al. 2013). Another study
by the same group indicated that while families
place a high value on complementary foods, the
quality of these foods is often low in energy and
nutrient density (Parker et al. 2011). Their findings
suggest that LNS appears to provide some benefit to
children’s complementary food intake, but does not
solve all nutrient gaps nor provide adequate diets post
supplementation.
The BBB community nutrition programme pro-
vides the same LNS ration to all enrolled children,
irrespective of age, in order to simplify programme
administration logistics. However, the fact that iden-
tical amounts of LNS were given to all children
allowed us to explore the contribution of LNS to
children’s diets, given a constant amount of LNS dis-
tributed to children. We found that while total energy
consumption increased with age, the amount of LNS
consumed by children did not vary across age groups.
This finding suggests that a culturally driven ceiling
may exist, which may limit the amount of high-quality,
protein-rich complementary foods given to children.
In the study context, caregivers may prioritise feeding
special foods to infants and children less than 24
months. It is also possible that caregivers with older
underweight children are likely to have additional
young children to feed, which may reduce the likeli-
hood of feeding a larger dose to the index child. In
either case, this finding underscores the importance of
providing nutrition education that emphasises the
changing dietary needs of children as they grow and
age, including the type of foods and nutrients needed,
and the need to increase the frequency of child meals.
To our knowledge, this is the first study in Uganda
that has observed a failure of caregivers to provide
increased amounts of energy-dense complementary
foods as children age. The potential ceiling effect
observed in our study has been observed in at least
one other context. A recent randomised trial based in
Honduras examined the impact of LNS supplemen-
tation over 1 year on micronutrient status in a 6–18-
month-old population (Siega-Riz et al. 2014). The
intervention provided food vouchers at the household
level given the high level of food insecurity in the
region in order to offset sharing of LNS with other
children in the intervention families. Caretakers were
counselled to feed different amounts of LNS depend-
ing on child age. The authors found low adherence to
LNS treatment and no increase in the amount of LNS
given to children ageing over the course of interven-
tion. The mean LNS intake dropped by 23.7 g per day
between 9 and 12 months of supplementation.Among
children who met the protocol for adherence, the
mean daily consumption was between 82 g (12
months) and 105 g (9 months). Consumption amounts
among a subsample of children who consumed any
Plumpy’doz was between 34 and 50 g over the course
of 12-month study, which was similar to the mean
consumption of 42 in our study sample. A second
study based in rural Zimbabwe found that tailored
education messages were useful in improving the
underlying child diet independent of supplementa-
tion with LNS (Paul et al. 2012). Together, these
studies underscore the importance of tailoring com-
plementary feeding education and recognising the
nutrition needs of other household members in food-
insecure populations.
The failure of most children in the study sample to
meet the AI levels for calcium highlights this as a key
problem nutrient in this region of Uganda, where
dairy cattle are sparse and animal milk is not fed to
infants and young children. Processed complemen-
tary food products that do not contain milk powder
do little to address the calcium deficiency in this
population. The impact of calcium supplementation,
alone or in combination with phosphorous, among
children in developing countries with insufficient
calcium consumption has been shown to have no
impact on improvements in weight and length gain
(Prentice & Bates 1994). Therefore, strategies to
address low calcium intake should consider food-
based supplementation approaches. It may be par-
ticularly important to support the diets of young
children who are not breastfed with milk-based or
calcium-fortified complementary foods as this sub-
group was especially vulnerable to inadequate
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calcium intake. In our sample, non-breastfed children
were unable to meet criteria for a ‘minimally accept-
able diet’ as none of these children in the study
sample were fed milk or milk-based products – a spe-
cific requirement for this indictor of diet quality
(WHO 2008).
By linking demographic, programme attendance
and nutrient intake data, our study design enabled us
to examine how caregiver characteristics influenced
whether caregivers successfully fed a food sup-
plement to a targeted child. Findings from our pre-
vious qualitative work were supported in the present
study: caregivers with more children were less likely
to feed LNS to the targeted child (Ickes et al. 2012).
In addition, better programme attendance was asso-
ciated with a greater likelihood of feeding LNS to
the targeted children. Caregivers who attend the pro-
gramme more regularly were obviously more likely
to obtain the supplemental food. However, this
finding may also suggest the role of education in pro-
viding clear messages for how supplemental food
products should be used. In either case, addressing
factors that influence programme attendance is a
critical hurdle in the last mile of maximising inter-
vention coverage and scale-up. Appreciation should
be given to the opportunity cost of attending nutri-
tion programmes that is born by caregivers who
carry demanding childcare and domestic responsibil-
ities. Interesting, the presence of a father in the
home, and the current nutrition status of a child was
associated with whether LNS was offered to targeted
children. These findings support recent efforts to
engage fathers in child nutrition programming, and
indicate that caregiver perception of children’s nutri-
tional status may influence feeding practices with
specialised supplementary foods.
Limitations
Our study applies the EAR cut-point method, which
can sometimes overestimate the prevalence of inad-
equacy in some circumstances compared with the
probability of adequacy method. However, the cut-
point method provides a good approximation of the
probability of adequacy approach when intakes are
(1) accurately measured; (2) the actual prevalence of
inadequacy is neither very low nor very high; (3) esti-
mated intakes for individuals are independent of each
individual’s requirement; (4) the distribution of
requirements is approximately symmetrical; and (5)
variability in intakes among individuals in the group is
greater than the variability in requirements of the
individuals (FNB & IOM 2000a). Our study popula-
tion meets these criteria. Empirical evidence suggests
that the expected bias from using the EAR cut-point
method is likely to be low as long as the correlation
between intakes and requirements is moderate – no
larger than 0.25 or 0.30 (FNB & IOM 2000a). Corre-
lation between individual requirements and esti-
mated usual intakes was low for our study, ranging
from 0.003 for vitamin C to 0.211 for total energy.
The logistical challenge of reaching caregiver
homes led us to conduct the majority (65%) of
recalls at health centres during the programme day,
when most of the enrolled caregivers were present at
one location. The recalls conducted at the health
centres assessed the child’s food consumption on the
day immediately prior to the programme, and may
represent a worst-case scenario of LNS consumption,
given that the rations may have been depleted
earlier in the week. Note was made on data forms if
LNS rations had been exhausted earlier in the week,
which occurred in only one instance. Morbidity of
children was only crudely measured in the dietary
recall process, and some recalls were conducted
among ill children. However, only five recalls of the
270 recalls indicates that children were ill on the day
of recall, so this limitation most likely did not sub-
stantially influence the estimate of normal feeding
practices.
Two dietary recalls collected on non-consecutive
days improves the ability to account for within-person
variation in food consumption (Kennedy et al. 2007).
However, we were limited by inherent weaknesses of
dietary adequacy assessment reported elsewhere:
imperfect estimates of portion quantities, inability to
account for the inherent nutrient variation within
foods and uncertainty about the actual shape of nutri-
ent requirement distributions used to estimate the
probability of adequacy (Daniels et al. 2009). The
error in reporting amounts of LNS in recipes may
have varied according to the method of preparation in
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such a way that the ability to recall the amount of
specific ingredients may decline for recipes with more
ingredients.
Social desirability bias may have misrepresented a
child’s dietary quality and the amount of LNS con-
sumption. However, the moderate proportion (14%)
of caregivers who did not feed any LNS to children on
either day of recall suggests that such bias may have
been minimal, as not feeding LNS is contradictory to
the BBB programme messages.
Our study found no demographic variables that
were significantly associated with the amount of LNS
offered to children among caregivers who offered any
amount of LNS to children. This finding may have
been limited by the relatively small degree of vari-
ation in the mean amount of LNS offered over 2 days
of recall (Fig. 1). Because dietary consumption data
was not collected for other members of the house-
hold, it is unknown who consumed the remaining
portion of LNS.
Conclusions
While LNS is well-received by caregivers and offered
to the majority of underweight children enrolled in an
ongoing supplemental feeding programme, a large
proportion of the distributed LNS was not offered to
targeted children. Several important results regarding
LNS supplementation were found in this population.
First, LNS contributed substantially to nutrient
intakes and may have helped caregivers achieve indi-
cators of healthy complementary feeding, but perhaps
not as much as it should have given the relatively
large distributed ration. Second, older children were
less likely to meet their EARs than children under 1
year of age. Finally, the LNS dosage offered to chil-
dren did not vary by child age.Thus, while the nutrient
requirements for older children are obviously higher,
the failure to increase the amount of LNS to older
children may have resulted in a greater probability of
dietary inadequacy in these children. These findings
support recent efforts to engage fathers in child nutri-
tion programming, and indicate that caregiver percep-
tion of children’s nutritional status may influence
feeding practices with specialised supplementary
foods.
It is clear that a 650-kcal day−1 ration of supple-
mental LNS does not solve the problem of house-
hold food insecurity, particularly in large households.
Education messages to accompany LNS distribution
may help improve LNS consumption by targeted
children. Understanding caregiver LNS feeding pat-
terns and addressing issues that may prevent rations
from getting to targeted children may improve LNS
programmes in regions of moderately high food
insecurity.
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